Molecular cloning and sequencing of a cDNA encoding the acyl carrier protein and its flanking domains in the mammalian fatty acid synthetase.
Cloned cDNAs containing coding sequences for domains proximal to the carboxy terminus of the rat fatty acid synthetase have been isolated using an expression vector and domain-specific antibodies. The coding regions were assigned to specific domains of the multifunctional complex by identification of sequences coding for characterized peptide fragments and by recognition of sequences homologous to other monofunctional enzymes. Two clones contain the entire coding region for the acyl carrier protein domain. The sequence is flanked at the 3'-end by a region coding for the thioesterase domain and at the 5'-end by a sequence coding for a reductase, most likely the ketoreductase domain. Thus the ordering of these domain-coding regions in the fatty acid synthetase mRNA is established. The acyl carrier protein domain exhibits about 25% homology with that of the discrete monofunctional acyl carrier proteins of Escherichia coli, spinach and barley, the ketoreductase domain exhibits about 25% homology with bacterial dihydrofolate reductases and the active site of the thioesterase domain exhibits both primary and secondary structural features common to the serine proteases. These findings lend support to the hypothesis that the polyfunctional fatty acid synthetase probably arose by a complex evolutionary process involving fusion of genes coding for seven individual enzymes.